
SENIOR FAIR BIG SUCCESS

Big Boildiaj Bautifally Decorated
for the Occasion. .

ESTESTAEmOT OF HIGH ORDER

Limit Ticket ala l,eeeu Raaas
tr All Freaf a Eajar

i Eatartalaasaat 4 aje
Set it Seat

Fridr niaht witnessed one of the.
In thi easons activity among th

Mh ehool students. nd whan tha door
wer closed ou the last homeward bound
yisttor, satisfaction possessed the heart of
every senior, for the big- - senior fair, was
Successfully closed. A Urfe part of
tha newer building and soma of the old had
been set sside for tha use of tha gradual
hig- class In tha preparation ef their func
tion, and appeared airy and inviting with
paper flowers, potted plants, green boughs
and school colors. .

- Becausa tha sals of admission tickets had
been limited, Ui building was , not over-

crowded as In previous years, and tha
decoratlva effects could be thoroughly ap-

preciated. -
Aside from decorations, easy chairs and

handsomely furnisiied rooms and stairways,
a number of booths attracted tha visitors,
and refreshments, candy, pennants and art
posters were sold.

Fear Katertalasaeata.
Four Interesting entertainments gave tha

students' friends an opportunity to enjoy
high school talent and contribute to the
financial success of the fair at the same
time. From four to six performsiees of
each of these were given, the senior play I

Called "The Revenge ol snarl-no- t bu" De-t-

so popular that many persona who
wished to see it were unable to do so.
." This play told the story of a young
Japanese girl and boy who had met while
In an American school and then wera
forced apart In Japan by the wi;ea of aa

father who wished to marry
Jtis daughter to an aged Japanese scholar.
The humorous mistakes at speech and
names made by the latUr. together with
come fun and romance by three Ameri-
can characters, furnish the lighter part
sf the story. These parts were taken
by Searla Holmes, Carolina Congdon. Nell
Carpenter and Ouy Wood. t the satisfac-
tion of everyone, while the other Japanese
characters were, ereditably. presented by
Mary McCague, Merle Howard and
Louisa Northrup. . '

JW last re Is Are) Fepalar.
One of the most popular of tha shows

was by some very clever minstrels, who
gava six performances to crowded houses'.
Besides tha Jokes, choruses and mandolin
music, rfolos were sung by Harry Cot

Crosby Wyman. Frank Selby. Wal-

ter Swankon, Frank ttenaer and Mer-

rick Swan. The other members of the
troup wera Ralph Wood, George Brown
ad Reed Peters.

Alternating with tha minstrel show In
one of tha large rooms a pretty Japa
nese operetta was given. The girla
sweet voices made thl a success, wer
Lort Fuller, Vera Walker, Ruth Gascon,
Edith Lyon nd Emily Dyer, who did

nla work. an-- J Mildred Bevin. Ell
Velln. Marear-i- t Past. Mary Hnyt. Hilda
ftandberg, (Jr' Slenberg and Irene

The credit for the training of
thlsehorss Is hte to Miss Jessie Towns
and Misa Evelyn I'idley' of the faculty.

Another on! of the entertainments was
beautiful presentation of gcsthelie dances
by some of the senior girls, whose graceful!
werk was made additionally aoreptable by
tha use ,of colored electrtcet effects. Tha
girls who took part were: Margaret Lee.
Ethel Ttlcnler. Jste Piers or Carrie Hard-
ing, Edna, Ballard. Eileen Patterson, Bess
Townsend. Grace Miller. Fayette Thresher.
Blanche Marshall, Margaret McSweeney
aod AmU Anheuser.

alelera Add Sale.
A novel feature of the dancing show was

afcaquad of six "spielers," dressed exactly
alike, witn white duck trousers and big
chrysanthemums. The staff for the enter-
tainment was as follows: Electrician,
Vauglin Bacon; director. Misa Eunice Steb-bin- s;

stage manager. Miss Elsie Schwarts;
business manager, Robert Echenk; pianist,
Mary Alice Sidwell; makeup artists, the
Misses Stirling, costumer; Mrs. J. P. White.

It is not yet known Just how much, money
was cleared on the fair, but the belief
prevails that tha finances will measure up
to the general success ef the whole under-
taking and provide means sufficient to
purchase a handsome gift for tha school.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Cassstrol at Csmacr Aatfcarlsee
Jtw Watlaaal Bask at

Wraert,
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. April 3. Special Tele-

gram.) Tha application of Charles .Ander-
son, J. A. Rurlng. J. S. Jones. E. B. Smith
and Sherman Taylor to organize tha City
National bank of Wymore, Neb., with $30,000

capital, haa been approved by the comp-

troller of the currency.
Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska, Loup

City, route J, M. Williams carrier;
J. E. Miller, substitute. Schuyler, route 6,

Fred W. Eder, carrier; Pauline Eder, sub
stitute. Iowa, Lake City, route 2, Samuel
M. CJements. carrier; J. H. Titus, substi
tute; Shenandoah, route 4. Wallace G. Old-fiel- d,

carrier; H. B. Jones, substitute.
South Dakota. Cortland, route 1, William
A. - Poole, carrier; Thomas A. Poole, sub-
stitute. Sioux Falls, route X Georga C
Heltert. carrier; Marie C. Helfert, ubstt- -

tute.
Representative Hepburn of Iowa, who

has been confined to his bed for three
weeks by Illness, was so far recovered to
day that be visited the capitoL

POISONED HT EATIIO tRIED BEEF

Six Feaale Made Serioasly 111 at
JXarfallc

NORFOLK, Neb., April 25. (Special Tel.
egram.) Six persons were stricken during
the night with, ptomaine poisoning as the
result of eating dried beef. Several of tile
casea were serious and it was feared they
might' result' fatally, but " all" are ' out of
danger now. The victims were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Ahlman.-'C- , W. Ahlman, Mra.
If. II. Miller, Miss Atvlna Miller and Misa

hose I Anna Miller. The beef was bought here
and was put up by a Eoutb Omaha pack'
tng firm. Sampler were-- sent to tha state
chemist at Lincoln.

fflttey, leespay,
; ".- - .; , 'atssO i

20 SO
MATTHEWS PI AN 0 CO.,

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

Oely Four Pays lore
LAST CHANCE TO GET '

FINE PIANOS AT COST
If anyone doubts our advertising it's simply because

tlwiy are not well informed. If competing salesmen talk
against this sale, it is because they feel its importance,
because .we really are selling our entire stock without
reservation at gigantic reductions, giving values that
make buyers of all who investigate, while many, many
pianos have been sold, a large stock of the following
makes must be sacrificed within the next four days; if
you would be thrifty, take advantage of this sale and put
the profits in your own pocket.

WEBER," MEIILIH, LINDE1IAN, FOSTER,
HAINES BEOS., MARSHALL & WENDELL, STECK.
VOUGH, BRADFORD, NELSON and many other less
expensive makes.

"When you stop to consider that this stock contains
the newest and latest case designs from the most notable
factories with prices way below those obtainable else-
where, then this sale must be recognized as presenting to
piano buyers a most tempting , and exceptional oppor-
tunity.

Brand new upright Chicago make pianos, good reli-
able instruments that usually sell for $250.00 to $350.00
are now cut to $122.00, $133.00, to $155.00, on terms of
$10.00 dot(n and $5.00 monthly, a clear saving of about"
one-hal- f. J

r.ew lork and Iwston snakes, that are known the 1

world over, distinguished makes that ordinarily com-- "

mand top prices are cut to $192.00, $243.00 to $360.00.
Duplicates of some of these cannot be bought at retail
anywhere else under $500.00 spot cash.

For the next four days we will give extra special low
figures on baby grands and interior player pianos. Don't
let the lack of all cash stop you. We are extending suit-
able terms to responsible customers.

doffews Piano Co.,
We have sold our lease and office fixtures

and will give possession May 2nd.
1S13-1- G HARNEY ST.

One Oloclc East of Dennetts

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY

AFFAIRS M SOUTH OMAHA

Voting Machine! Opened Up and the
Figures Arc Re-rea- d.

EO CHJLUGE MADE EJ THE RESULT

Errar la fleam Prfatea1 la 3lewe- -

stsfr Resaaaalkla far Daasae-rati-

Caadlaata far Spaa! Baara
Daataadlac Raraaat.

The readlnc of the Totin machines as
roiste4 by William Schneider, a demo
cratic member of the Board of Education,
was concluded yesterday erenlnc. with no

chante in the published returns, asr.
Schneider demanded a recount because
the World-Heral- report wss In error
In ouotln the returns, by which ha was
shown to be elected by a majority of One

vote. Not knowing- - which report was
correct, he was- - urred by his friends to
demand tha recount. Ha Is now satisfied
that It. Q. Klddoo. his opponent. Is en-

titled to the office.
The recount becan Thursday evening;.

at which time four machines wera read.
When no mistakes were discovered all
interest died away. A crowd was present
Thursday afternoon, but Friday after
noon only the Interested candidates and
the chairman of the republican club were
present The chairman of the central
committee filed protest aaa!nat tha re-

count t protect the rights of tha party
provided a contention arose. But as It
appeared that all parties were satisfied
with the result the protest was at one
withdrawn.

The new members of the Board ef Edu-
cation will meet with Charles Knlfiit
and X. E. Carter the first Monday in
May, at which time they will organize
and elect officers. The republicans have
three men on the board and will therefore
be able to control the organization.

Ready far Rea-tstratla-

Preparations have been completed for the
revision of registration today. All of the
old Board of Registrars was present yes-
terday at the ctty clerk's office and quali-
fied, with the exception of on or two,
who will probably be on hand. Tha regis-
tration is for the special election to be
held In Bouth Omaha, May 5, to vote on
tha county court house bonds and on the
Independent telephone franchise. The
latter question haa been the aubject of
some quiet discussion, and sentiment Is
divided so far as It has been expressed,
little argument hiiartrvn indulged in on
the court house 6onds. All the attorneys
and frequenters of the county court house
express themselves in favor of modern
structure, which will meet tha needs of the
county. The following are the places of
registration:

First Ward First precinct, Fttasimrnons'
Barbr shop. Twentieth and Missouri
Becond precinct. Thompson's Plumbing
shop. tC5 North Twenty-fourt- h.

Second WardFirst precinct. FrenJc's
hall. Twentieth and 8 streets. Becond
precinct. Kline hotel, 10 North Twenty-- 1

fourth street.
Third Ward First precinct. Itroadwell-Rii- h.

Twenty-sevent- h and Railroad avenue.
Second precinct. Muschrelt building.
Thirty-fourt- h and lT.

Fourth Ward First precinct. Burin
hotel. Twenty-sixt- h between P and Q
streets. Second psecinct, Kiiker building.
Thirty and a halt and Q streets.

Fifth Ward first precinct. 722 North
Twenty-eevent- h streets. Second precinct,
Lcnagh building. Thirty-nint- h and L. streets.

P.ixth Ward First precinct. U14 North
Twenty-fourt- h streets. Second precinct.
No. 413 Nortli Twenty-fift- h street. Police
court rooms.

Bay STearljr Dnwi) la Trtsek,
Johnnie Qlllin, jr.. tha son of

J. Collin, city clerk of South Omaha,
laefcod but a moment or two of meeting
his death by drowning Friday morning. He
la a very lively Utile boy, and was playing
with neighbor children, of about his own
age on the bank of a gas trench which had
filled wth water from the heavy rain of
Thursday Dight. He lost his balance and
fell Into the trench.

The little neighbor boys of the MoslowsV.1
and Mundy families ran home shouting.
Johnnie Gillin la in the gas trench." Mrs.

John Curran sprang into the trenclu where
tha water was about twa feet deep., and
lifted tha little boy's head above the sur-
face. Ha was perfectly limp and the neigh-
bors worked over him for half an hour be-

fore ha was out of danger. He had swal-
lowed a large quantity of muddy watei
and was 111 for some time. Before night.
however, ha was febte to be around at
lively as ev it and. with his father, visited
tha city hall, where he took great Interest
In examining tha voting machines while
the recount was m progress.

The Omaha Gas company- - la lowering Its
mains at that point, lis North Thirty-nint- h

street. The trenches have been open for
two or three days.

Issaay Services.
A Victorious Life" will be Rev. George

Van Winkle's Sunday morning topic at tha
Flrac Baptist church. "The Attractiveness
of the Cross" is the evening topic

Tha regular services will be conducted by
Rev, R. W. Livers at the English Lutheran
church. The morning topic Is "Our Inheri
tance." and tha evening topic. "Looking
Vp"

Rev. H. P. Aason will conduct English
services at Trinity Lutheran church. Twen

and T streets, at I p. m.
Rev. Andrew Renwlck's morning sermon

will be based on "Our Equipment" The
evening topic Is "How Far?" Tna ytrang
people will give a social at the church Tues
day evening. "A Perplexing Situation" Is
the title to a one-a-ct presentation.

Dr. R. L. Wheeler's morning tople is
Looking Forward." Tha evening thema Is

evangelical. In the afternoon ha deliver
an anniversary sermon to the Independent
OrdW of Odd Fellows.

Rev. Dr. Gorst, presiding elder of the
Omaha district, will preach tha morning
sermon at t&a Methodist church. Rev. H.
IL Millard will conduct tha evening service.

Made City Gaaata.
James Grace hs returned after an h.

sence of several ay from the ctty.
Frank Kolda. Jft South Twentv-thlrr- l. e.ported tha birth of twins, a boy and agfrL
Miss Nora and Miss Alia Gilchrist r

to entertain a number of frienua at whistthis afternoon.
The F. F. society will be entertln.H h

Miss Mayms fhi 1 pott and Miss Anna Nva.
trum tnis afternoon at tha residence or
tha former. T street.

The death af Helen Louisa ltrith.nadaugnter of Charles W. Stephens, occurredyeieroy momm. mo funeral will K.
from the residence. SOI ki street, this afternoon a& iu.

ln ZancansDaron club, an oronlutinn
oi Bwuc s ornca rorce, will give a vaude
vina entertainment at the South Omahan.nu sciiuoi auditorium tonight. The mem

vo wen preparing lor thla
for several weens. The bill has

nmi-- j creauaoia attractions.
me jnoneer Historical society will meet

in rvsuiar session at l.lDrarv hall thl
evening. Ant extensive program haa beenprepared. C. E. C'ampoell quartet willrnaer several selections. David Anderson
will present a number of Interesting remi-
niscences of the early dara In South rm u h
JuJge A. L. Button is scheduled for a snort
aaareia.

MINERS DROfV HAYWOOD

Farmt Secretary 71m Laager OAr tally
Caaaeeted with th West era

Federatta.
DENVER, Colo.. April S.-- The formal an-

nouncement was made In today' issue af
the M.net.' l.'jtasine, the official organ
of the Ye."U'-- n r'edci a.ioa of Miners, over

BEE: APRIL 2C. 100S.

the t'enatura ef C. E. Mahoney. first vice
president and acting president of tha

th board has terminated the
services of William D. Haywood as a rep-

resentative of the federation in the field.
Last December, after Haywood's acquittal
at Boise, Idaho, on the charge of com-
plicity of tha murder of Governor Steun-efther- g,

he was superseded as secretary-treasur- er

by Ernest Mills on the order of
the executive board. Since that time he
has been employed as a lecturer and or-

ganiser for the federation. It la intimated
that the executive board disapproved of
his 'activity In advocating socialistic
theories.

FORESTRY WORK BY RAILROADS

Sanaa Eaawrlaseata la Tree Grawlas;
ladaeed ay Hlaa Prtee

at Leather.

The railroada of the country have for
many years been experimenting In forestry.
In some cases with considerable success.
At first the object of the experiments was
to establish a forest growth in the prairie
landa of the west, and to afford a shelter
for the right-of-wa- y. The recent high
prices of lumber have lead the railroads
to try to raise timber ties, fences, tele-

graph poles, etc.
R. C. Brysnt. Instructor In forestry at

Tale, has recently mad public the results
of an Inquiry into railway forestry experi
ments. He finds that as early aa 1870. the
Kansas Pacific railway made experiments
at stations along Its line.

At about the same time the St. Paul and
Pacific, which became the Northern Pa
cific, planted extensive windbreaks along
tha right-of-wa- y as a protection against
snowdit'.ts. While they were attended to,
the trees thrived, but after a fe years
money got sjaree s.nd what wlti neglect
and damage by fire the trees soon died.

Other roads such as tie Atc'ilson, Tooeka
and Santa Fe, the Burlingtrn and Mtssjurl
River In Nebraska, the Northern Pacific
snd th St. Paul and Sioux City, set apart
a few acres each for experimental forestry
about thla time, but because the wrong
trees were chosen they served merely as
an object lesson to the farmers and fur-
nished little wood material. In all thene
cases the railroads lost their Interest in
the' experiments after s. time, and the
plantations were abandoned.

Tha chlrf trouble ai. this time. In Mr.
Bryant's opinion seemed to be that many
of the experiments were made by sowing
tha seed and that there was very little in-

formation at hand as to the best species to
plant and the best cultural methods.

An early axperlment that wasn't aban-
doned was made by the Kansas City, Tort
Scott and Memphis, now part of the St.
Louis and San Francisco, between 1879 and
18X3 ai. Partington, Kah. A whole section
of land was planted to trees, most of it t.
oeage orange, white ash, black cherry and

""

black walnut.
The catalpa and osage orange proved to

be the only species adapted to the site.
The catalpa proved valuable as a source of
poles and fence posts, but no trees have
grown sufficiently to make cross ties,
although they are thirty years old.

Experiments were made in the east as
early aa W3. when the Pennsylvania Hnea
west of Pittsburg decided to utilize the
right-of-wa- y In Indiana for forestry pur-
poses and 200,090 catalpa trees were planted.
Though of an inferior species the trees
grew for a time, but the plantation proved
a failure, becausa of Injuries from tele
graph linemen, storms and fire.

After that there was a cessation of for
estry experiments, and they were not re-

sumed until it became apparent at the be-

ginning of this century that wooden cross
ties were steadily Increasing In price, and
the railroads discovered that by using the
cultural methods now available they could
produce much wood material for their

Mr. Bryant finds that the railroads are
still failing to profit by all the present day
knowledge on forestry subjects and that

ith few exceptions the only species of
trees planted hsrva been catalpa. and black
walnut. Catalpa requires a rich, moist.
well drained soil, which tha railroads can
not always furnish, while black walnut is
subject to serious insect attacks.

Sine 1DC4. the Big Four, Boston and
Maine, Boston and Albany, Illinois Central,
Norfolk and Western. Louisville and Nash
ville and Michigan Central have set out
millions of catalpa plants, while tha Louis-vill- a

and Nashville also set out about 200
acres of black locust. The Pennsylvania
planted black locust until last year, when
red oak. larch, pin oak and chestnut plants
wera set out. -

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe has
recently made an extenalv study of mod
ern forestry and as a result haa begun

large plantation lit San Diego county,
California, where it is expected there will
soma day be purchased all the cross ties
needed by tha road. At present tha road
uses 3,000,000 ties annually, but within eight
een years tha plantation will produce 7.000,-00- 0

tie a year if the plana work.
The eucalyptus is the tree selected by

the Santa Fe. It grows rapidly and pro-
duces hrd wood, which by treatment may
be ms.de durable In contact with tha earth.
This tree is not likely to be a success
outside the southwest, as It la killed at a
temperature below 28 degrees Fahrenheit.

Mr. Bryant believes that there is an es
pecially good opportunity for railroad to
engage in practical forestry In the sprout
forest region of New England, whera large
area of chestnut and oak coppice can beJ
bought at a reasonable price. The chest-
nut sprout forest will produce tie
In thirty-fiv- e years, and each successive
erop Is secured without planting, since
sprouts spring from tha stump after cut-
ting. Tha Tala foreatry expert also

that money invested In cutover lands
In the loblolly and longleaf pine and the
hard wood regions of tha south will be well
spent. New York Snn.

LOW RATES F03 CONVENTIONS

Aaplleatleae af Elghteea Orgaals-tlaa- a
Favarahly Acted I r"Yesterday.

CHICAGO, April H. The Central Pas-
senger association today passed upon tha
applications of some ISO organisation which
deslr to hav low rate for convention
put Into effect In accordance with the ac-

tion of th association ..yesterday, when a
rata of ltt cents per mile was decided upon
for convections which will draw 1,090 or
mer viaitor at th meeting place. Of
tb long list considered today only eighteen
event wera decided to ba entitled to th
low rates. They Included:

Chicago, June !-- American Medical as-s- ot

iatiun.
Chicago. June 17 Republican . national

Convention.
Peoria, June 1J-J- 0 National convention

Modern Woodmen of America.
Louisville, June 15-- Triennial convention

Internationa) Sunday ft hnol association.
laduinapulie. June 1 Mtengrfeat of
orth American Saengerhuiuf.
Cleveland. O., June I National

Et7j-auon- l association.
Oenver. July I National Democratic con

vention.
Cleveland. July 2 International conven

tion Bap'iat Toun Feorle.' union.
8t. Paul. July 13-- ls National convention

of Knidhts Templar.
Columbus. O. July It-- 1 Prohibition na

tional convention.
Indianapolis. July Jo-I- S JfaHnnal canven

tion Ancient Order of H'bernlans.
Boxios, A'lrn.t Supreme lodge at

Kmivfts of Pvth as.
Toledo. O . uut O Sr.( ember t Or.nd

Irmi af trt national conventionfnver. l?epttTirer IS-- i Supreme grind
KKi(. J!-- I euewa

Use Bee Want Ads to boost your business.

WINSTON CDCRCniLL BEATEN

Usmber of Sew Liberal Cabinet is
Defeated bj Good Majority.

BLOW TO THE GOVERNMENT

Seat Will Be Faaad Elsewhere for
Defeated Maa, aat Reaalt Will

Effect Other By Elee-tla- a.

MANCHESTER. Eng.. April IS. Th
northwest division of Manchester, by th
heaviest poll cast In twenty years, today
reversed Its verdict of lflnsand by a ma-

jority of 4.9 votes, unseated a Its member
of Psrliament Winston Spencer Churchill,
liberal, who haa Just been made president
of the Board of Trade In the new Asquith
cabinet, and who last year so brilliantly
wrested the seat from W. Joynson Hicks,
unionist, his chief opponent of today. Three
candidates stpod for election and the re-

sult was as follows: W. Joynson Hicks,
urdonist. 1.417; Winston Spencer Churchill,
liberal, 4.9M. Mr. Irving, socialist, received
378 votes.

The defeat of Mr. Churchill Is a crush-
ing blow to tlie prestige of the govern-
ment and the yotfhg and confident minis-
ter, which Is bound to have a marked In-

fluence on several pending
There will be no difficulty in findlrjg fo
Mr. Churchill a safe seat elsewhere. The
liberals may derive from their defeat of
today what consolation is possible from
th fact that prior to 190-th- northwest
division seat was held consistently by the
conservatives.

Asaalth Partly ta Blame.
Among the many Influences and cross cur-

rents at work in this extraordinary contest.
it Is not wholly beyond reason to suppose

that Mr. .Asquith himself was partly re
sponsible for the defeat of his young col- -

lesgue. It Is customary for the leader oi
party to send a letter wishing success to
any member of hla party eeeklng election
to parliament. Mr. Balfour In this case
sent Mr. Joynson Hicks an unusually long
and adroit letter which doubtless very ma
terially assisted the unionist campaign. Mr.
Asaulth. on the other hand, for some.
yet unexplslned reason, omitted to follow
this custom, though ha sent a letter to
Walter Runclman, president of the Board
of Education, who on Thursday contested
and won the sest for Dewsbury. It Is im-

possible to imagine that the omission In tha
case of Mr. Churchill was not intentional
but in any case It gave the unionists an
opening to Insinuate that tha premier
disapproved of Mr. Churchill's tactics in
pledging the government on the Irish home
rule snd other questions or that he would
not be unwilling to see the over-confide-

young minister receive a check.
Blew t Free Trade.

LONDON. April 25. Most of the morn-
ing newspapers In their editorial regard-
ing the defeat of a cabinet minister in the
citadcf of Cobdenlsm a a disastrous blow
to free trsde. The unionist organs hall
th victory of Mr. Hicks, as Bounding the
death knell to the present government and
they Include a lecture to the successful
candidate for having tried to keep fiscal
reform to the background in this' campaign.

The Morning Post says:
"Th death knell of free trade rever-

berates through the land."
The Dally Telegraph says:
"Manchester has rallied to fiscal reform.

It Is a victory that will resound not only
through the country, but through the

TRIBUTE TO AMERICAN HEIRESS

How Hanajarlaa Lawmakers Sahalded
Whea Coantese Sseeheayt

Called. -

A touching Incident occurred at Buda
Pest on Monday last, and one that, for
reasons to be stated, must go far. Indeed,
toward cementiag the ties already existing
between tha Hungarian and the American
peoples, who. though not of one origin, one
blood and one language which Is much
to be regretted may be said to have some
Ideals In common.

Anybody entering tha national capltol on
the day named could have told from the
movement of the furniture In the popular
branch of the assembly that the Parliament
was in session. So Countess Esechenyi.
recently Miss Gladys Vanderbllt of New
Tork and Newport. TT. S. A., found It as
she entered the gallery reserved for distin
guished visitors.

Taie Hungarian Parliament was not only
in session, aa might be judged from the
movement of desk and chair legs, but the
debate in progress was a highly Important
and excitinv-ne- r as th most casual ob
server could see from th rapid flight of
Ink well through th air.

To th countess, unused aa yet to the
procedure of th legislature of her adopted
country, the fact that nearly everything
seemed to be In motion and that some of
the t iing were coming her way doubtleea
taused her no little confusion and alarm.
However, she would probably have main
tained a calm demeanor rather than do
nything to displease her husband's people,

If she had not observed that soma af the
deputies were taking down the oil paint
ing, while other were breaking large
chunks off the frescoed stucco work, with
th evident Intention of introducing these
article into th debate.
It was at this moment that Deputy Roth.

a supporter f th government, displayed
th tact which baa caused all Buds Pest
to ring with hi praties ever since and
which may hav tb effect of carrying
through the ministerial measures. Observ-
ing the beautiful stranger in the gallery
and Instinctively realising that she was the
American heiress, he cried with a voice
that resounded through tha hall:

'Be still! Countess Esechenyt la in the
ladles' gallery. She win think we are
svares:

Immediately the deputies dropped the Ink
ells, marble busts, table and chair legs.

oil paintings and chunks of frescoed stuco
work, and. as If moved by one nnpul-r- f.

the entlra. assembly bowed gracefully and
low to our countrywoman. It was a charm
ing compliment to American loveliness and
American dollars. Chicago Inter Ocean.
bedueyv akeBtthe cmfwyp cmfw cmf cm

RAILROAD T0JJSE TELEPHONE

Hello Bases Will B l ard ta Dispatch-la- g

Trains Over Eatlr
rataaa.

TOPEKA. Kan., April 3. It wri an-

nounced at Rock Inland headquarters today
that telephones will be Installed to displace
telegraph operators over tha entire system.
Dispatchers will ba maintained at division
points. The Kannas division will ba first
jqutpped by July L

COURT HOUSE BONOS FAVORED

Carpaatara District faaaell
l aaalsaaasly la raver af

Thaaa.

Vale

After aa animated discussion af tha
question of the Issuance of the $l.60,0'!0
court bouse bond, which will be sub-
mitted to th voter ( Douglas couoly

a Mar . the carpenters' district coun-
cil at a meetloc held la the Labor Tem-
ple Friday nlht voted unanimously Jo
favor of the bonds.
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HIS new Schloss" Baltimore
is one the most desirable

the new designs. An easy,
comfortable suit for every day or
any day brimful style.

Dip-Fro- nt and Pockets tne latest thing. A
Kttle bit extreme, but just tb.e style tne young
fellows want make it especially tnem.

Insist on secintf tlic SCHLOSS "Baltimore" before you
buy look, tor this label. X our
Clothier can get this model no
cost or obligation to you or him i
you don't want to keep the Suit
after examination.
Bald
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Drapers

Schloss Bros. CSk Co.

IF YOU ARE GOING
ON A' VACATION
or going to stay at home, a Daylight Loading Camera will
be a source of pleasure and profit to you.

have a
'

No. 1 takes pictures 2x2, for ..
No. Buster Brown takes pictures 24x34, for ...
No. 1 Ansco Camera takes pictures 3Hx3tt, for ..
No. 2 Ansco Camera takes pictures 3 4 x3 H . for . . ,

3 Ansco Camera pictures for

Folding Cameras from
$6 30 to $69.00

Big stock Cyko (gas light)
Paper Plates, Films, Carda.i Al-

bums, Etc.. Etc. Nov the time
bur. Come and

-.,

Basea'sl
Old

$ Store

v an'K. hi n
.i r-- n , ah

CeeyrlfM
gemots

of the Ansco
Cameras.

LOOK AT
THESE
PRICES:

BostefBrown

takes

No Trouble To Show Goods

J. PENFOLD & CO.
Photographers Supplies

140S FARNAM STREET OPP. PAXTON

A Really Good
Safety Razor r 10c

HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT. OLD STORE

lH It has the same quality of blade used in the highest
priced safety razor. It is light and handy. It has a guard,
permitting the stroke.

$ Why shouldn't a safety razor be made to
sell for 10c. Blades cost 'If
the edge is keen you get a good shave. Safety
razors have always been expensive because of
the fancy handle and box. Buy a dime safety
razor and get your money's worth.

Carry it in your vest pocket,
all ready for a quick, clean

with one blade, for.
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55.OO

BaseaVat

slanting

alrrst nothing.

mail, 12c. Rxtra blades. dime'.
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$1.00
S2.00

57.0O
$7.75
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